Student Non-Violent Coordinating Committee
)60 Nelson Street, S. W.
Atlanta, Georgia.
'l'ES'l'IMONY OF J'uHN LEI71S, CRAIR1W< C1F STUDBN'l' N®-VlOJ..E!i'r
COORllDr.ATING COM!Il'l TID!: .BEFORE THE SlfflATJ; JuDICIARY su:BCOMIUTTM Olf THI!l APPOINT?IIENT OF J.AMLS P. COLEJMN TO THE

UNITLD ST J>..Tl!;S COURT OF APPEALS FUR TliE FIFI'R CIRCUIT

l!r• Chairllla.ll a.nd Lkmbe:rs of the Senate J-udiciary SUbcommi~tee,
I

=

John Lew;;.a, Chllirman of' the Student Non-Violent

Cool'dinatine; Col!llllittee.

After j1Wt having been released

a

few days

ngo after ten days in the Ja.closon, :W.sa±eeippi, jail, it ie with
a troubled mind that I come before this committee to testify against
the appointment of J
Appeals .

P. Coleman to "the Fifth Cnouit Court of

l cannot stress too strongly the opposition of the

student Non- Violent Coordinating Committee to this

ap~ointment

and

I feel that most Americana •1ould join us if they oould foresee the
results which would ensue from this appointment.

bfo:roo,ar this

appointment ie a.n affront and an in.sult to the Negro J>eople of the
South and to all

Americ~

of eood will.

Since 1954 our Federal judicial eyst&m has been the primary
force in provvnting a level of violence and bloodshed which tha South
haEI not witnessed sinoo the Civil \Var.

We krum nil too woll

Mr. Coleman ' s attitude regarding the 1954 SuprellW Court decision,
for it ',Vas b.e who said as latc an 1963 that if lle were olectod
aov<:.rnor there would be n1) further intotP"ati<m of tho public schools
of Jili!l si ssippi
Since 1957 the Sex~te has passed a lengthy series of acts which
purport to eliminate centuries of' racial diecrimination aimed at
Americnn Noeroas.

Now this samo body ie consitlering naming

.Tam~o PlAmnn Col nmnn to thr,

branch of the United States Court a

which carries the heaviest
holds a position of

loa~ o~

ju~oial

civil riGhts litigation and

power over the lives of millions of

American Negroes second only to the United States Supreme Cvurt.
The

resul~s

plet~

of this action may be predicted with certainty--a com-

nullification of all the civil

ri~hte

leeislation whioh our

Congress worked sv hard to create.
Moreov~r

this appointment can only result in the ret.arding of

the tP'Owth of full citizenship for American Negroes, a policy which

I feel neither this committee nor the United States Senate wishes
to embrace .

Furthermore i f the United Status Senats chooses to

consent to this appointment then it goes on record as favoring the
pe.rpetuation of segre{>-ation, and aU American Negroes will know
once and for all just where this body stands on the racial

is~ue.

If this 'body IVililhas to eliminate or make ineffective past legidation,

let it do so blLCutr1ght repeal so that the Alllerioan llegro knows
where he stands.

If this body wishes to 1anore the years of suffering,

of death, and of dinBY prison cells that the Negro has hM. to face
then let it confirm the appointment of J

P. Coleman.

But on

~he

other hMd, i f this body wishes to insure the enforcement of CJ.vil
rights legislation then it has only one course of
refuso to conaent to the appointment of J

so~ion

to

fo~low-

P. Colemah, a vicious and

clever segre6ationist.
If anyons in this room questions the truth of these charges,
I direct his att<.ntion to the "laws

o~

the state of Mississippi which

were posseQ during the period in which J. P. Coleman was eovernor
of Mississippi and over his sisnature
We of the student Noo-Violunt CoorQinating

Committ~e

feel that

-3the record of James P.

Co~eman

hatred, prejudice and defiance
Supretne Court and Co-ogress.
United States judge, Mr.

speaks for itsel:t as a record of race

at the United States Constitution, the

I would like to point out that as a

Oo~eman

would be called upon to interpret the

Constitution, hw of Congress and Supreme Court decisions.

Wm his

attitude be the same as "it was in 1954 wb,en, as Atton>.ey General Of
Jotississippi•, be 11aid that "the Congress of the Ooited States never intended
that the Fourteenth .Amendmeot to the Const-itution be used as applicable
to public schools.

Mi.s sissippi will maintain segregation in the

schools, regardJ.ess of the U. S. Supreme Court. u

I'D ];1ght

of his

past

actions can e.n;yone question the result or the course that he would tal!;e?
I would like to make it crystal. clear to this committee that we reject
the argument that Mr. Coleman is the best that Mississippi bas to o:f'fe:-.
When is it that justice is based on the lesser of two evils1 We also
feel it is morally wrong tor the President to

~1nt ~rr . Co~eman

as

a political pay- oft tor Mr. Coleman' s work during the 1960 KenneilyJohnson campaign.
cbe.nged his views .

Moreover we reject the argument that Mr. Coleman has
For during the 1963 gubernatorial campaign, Mr. Cole-

man's position was basically the same as his 1957 stand when he ran for
Governor,

It is hard to see how anyone who has ilzlpartially read what

Governor Coleman has said and done could arrive at any other conclusion
than that Coleman sbould be taken e,t his work, that be is a •segregationist 1 •

His collStant and tireless ert'orts to preserve and strengthen

Mississippi's systmn of segregation are eloquent testimony ot his political
and social. philosophy.
Furthermore we emphatically reject the argument that once a person
is appointed to a f'ederal bench he

wm

lose his political 'hisses or

-~or that he 1lill bec<ne fair-minded and impartial.
not stand up Ullder historical scrutiny.

This belief Will

Using a person's past back-

ground, it bas been relatively easy to predict, especially 1lith regard
to the lower federal court appo1ntee13, what kinds of decisions a particular judge would be inclined to render.

J1.1dge Harold Cox of'

Mississippi is a pe;rfect example of' this.
Justice Ble.clt,however, is one example many have cited as to the
ef'fect a judicial office can have on a person.

Supposedly, Black, who

was at one time a member of' the Kq KlUlC Klan, was changed into the
liberaJ. that he is today by his appointment to the Supreme Court.
historically this is absol.utel.y fal.se.

But

RiB link with the KKK seems to

have been nothil:lg more than an honorary membership conferred upon him by
the Kl.an in the 1920's.
lo!ore importantly, his whole record as a Senator prior to hie appoint-

ment

~Shows

a1'1'aire.

him to have been a literal in both domestic and foreign

He was the only Senator who spoke out in Jl.lly, 1932, about

the "militaristic way" in which the Bonus Marchers had been handled by
the federal government.

In 1933 he int~uced a bill advocating an

\lllheard-of thirty-hour week for workers.
Security,, TVA, and minimum wsge laws.

He

strongly supported Social

By the end o:t: his Senate career,

he was acknowledged leader of' the Progressives and an ally of Se:oator
LaFollette and M3.yor IaGuardia.

Black' s career certainly cannot be used

as a precedent for speculating as to a possible Coleman conversion.
Gentlemen, the issues are very clear--Negro citizens of this nation
cannot and will not stand idly by while one of their ma.jor forum.s !or
seeking redress is eliminated.

I feel obligated to put tbia cawmittee and

our nation on ootice that the appointment of this outspoken segrego.tiollist

-5~s

such a denial of juatice that it may cause Negro citizens of the

deep So•ttll, many of W'hOlll we work vith mreey day, to lose faith in
the judicinl process.
to carey on

out the

ll'.B.S a

T)ley may be forced, in the

llame

of freedom,

socinl dislocation and d vil disobedience through-

So~tth.

Gentlemen, the decision is yours.

Thank you vecy- much.

